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Cyperusis withoutdoubtthelargestgenusof sedgesoccurringin the
tropics. Evenin thenarrowerinterpretationsof thegenussuchastheone
usedhereseveralhundredspeciesof the tropicalandsubtropicalregions
are included,manyof which are pantropical. In East Africa Cyperus
speciesare foundin dampplacesand in water,but somealsoflourishin
the shortrainy seasonof the neardesertareas;few havebeenrecorded
above8,000ft. exceptin theforestundergrowth,thoughfromtheseashore
to about7,000ft. theyare abundantin all suitablehabitats.
Thoughmostlyleafyperennialsof moderatesizerangingfrom about
1to4ft. high,jl fewspecies,includingC.papyrus,areconspicuousfor their
greatsize,while othersareconspicuousfor the absenceof foliageleaves,
or their smallvery.ephemeralor bulboushabit. The varietyof form of
rootstockandrhizomein thegenusis strikingandshouldbenotedwhen
materialis beinggathered,also,for rhizomatousorstoloniferouspecimens,
it shouldbenotedwhetherthe internodesare shortor longandwhether
thestolons(wherepresent)beartubersor tunicatebulbs. Not all species
with tunicatebulbshavetheaerialstemandleavesarisingdirectlyfrom
them;manyhavea shortstolongrowingout of thebulbwhichgivesrise
to the plant. Elongatedpseudobulbssuch as occur so commonlyin
Mariscus arenot seenin Cyperus andhelp to separatethesetwo genera
at a pointwhereinflorescencedifferencesare minimal.
The inflorescencemay be subtendedby few or many leafy bracts,
rarely thereis only onelookinglike a continuationof thestemwith the
inflorescenceapparentlybornelaterally. Thoughusuallyspreadingand
consistingof a simpleor compoundumbelof spikestherearea fewspecies
wherethe inflorescenceis contractedinto a simpleheadandthe number
of spikeletsis correspondinglyreduced.An exceptiontothisisC.pulchellus
in whichtheinflorescencecloselyresemblesa Kyllinga, but thedistichous
and flattenedspikeletswith oppositeinsteadof spirallyarrangedglumes
as in the tereteKyllinga spikeletsserveto separatethem easily. The
spikesof which the inflorescencesare built up maybe elongatewith a
rhachismuch longer than the spikeletsor digitatewith the spikelets
clusteredat thetipsof thepeduncle.The spikeletsthemselvesarefew to
many-floweredandnormallycomprisea basalpair of emptyglumeswith
a.seriesof distichouslyarrangedfertile glumesabovethemin theaxil of





eachof which are the 3 stamens(sometimesonly 1-2)with oblongor
linear,rarely crested,anthersand an ovarywhich passesgraduallyinto
thesimplestylewith a 3-fidstigma. In a few anomalouspeciesthestyle
is frequently2-fid and the nutlet lenticular as in Pycreus,but such
anomalouspeciesmaybe distinguishedby theorientationof thenutlet;
in Cyperusit is dorso-ventrallycompressed(the anterior angle of a
normallytrigonousnutlet is flattenedandtheflat sidefacestherhachis)
andin Pycreusit is laterallycompressed(theedgeof thenutletis nearest
the rhachis). The mature nutlets show little diversity of form or
ornamentation,being for the mostpart smoothand ellipsoid-cylindric,




Africa vol. 8,andfor whichprovisionwasmadein thekey to speciesin
the first paper in the series,have here been included in Cyperus.
Examinationshowedthat most of them do not consistantlyhave 2-fid
stig>ras,the mainpoint of deviationbetweenthegenera,andthat there
is lesssimilaritybetweenthe speciesso groupedtogetherthan there is
betweeneachand the speciesof Cyperuswith which they would be
associated.
Certainmarkedomissionswill be obviouson a comparisonbetween
thespeciesgivenhereand the accountin the Flora of TropicalAfrica.
The affinityof thesespeciesis with Mariscusrather than Cyperusand
theywill be includedin thenext,andfinal,paperdealingwith Pycreus,
KyllingaandMariscus(includingCourtoisia).
Key to Species
l. Inflorescencea solitary densehead (readily confusedwith Mariscus and Kyllinga) 77
Inflorescencespreading,branched,simple or compound(rarely a solitary spike). 2
2. Inflorescenceof one or more elongatespikes having a distinct, and often very long,
~~ 3
Inflorescenceof short spikesof clusteredor digitatelyarrangedspikelets,rhachis scarcely
discernable or absent . 49
3. Phnts leafless,or with few, very short leaves 4
Plants leafy .... 8
4. Stems terete. articulated •. ,. 5
Stemsnot articulated . 6
5. Bracts almost as long as the inflorescences,
with a few indistinct articulations
Bracts very short
6. Spikesshortly cylindric with numeroussmall spikelets
Spikesbroadly ovate



















. 6. C. divesStoutplantswithleaveslessthan20·mmwide;raysup to 4 ins. long
7. Stem-basescoatedwith fibres;glumes2.5-3mm long .
Stem-basesnot surroundedby fibres;glumes4-5mmlong
8. Spikeslong cylindricwith numerousspikelets ...
Spikesshorter,broadlyovatewith fewerspikeletsor irregularin outline











13. Spikesall sessileor subsessile..
Spikespeduncledand sessiletogether
14. Glumesverysmall,scarcelyover Imm long,acuminate
Olumes1.5-2.5mm long, obtuseor acute
15. Glumesobtuse,golden,1.5-2mmlong ...
Glumesacuminate,greenor brown,2-2.5mmlong
16. Very robustplantswithleavesover20mmwide;raysup to 10ins.
17. Spikeletsquadrangularin sectionor subquadrangular
Spikeletstereteor compressed.
















20. All rays long,moreor lessequal .. 9. C. holstii
Rays unequalin length,somevery short ..•. 21
21. Stemsscabridabove 31.C. schweinfurthianus
Stems.smooththroughout 30.C. tenuiculmis
22. Annual . 28.C. sphacelatus
Perennials ..• 23
23. Stemsor stolensbearingbulbs .....• 24
Bulbsabsent,rhizomeandstolonsoftentuberous •.. 30
24. Stemsdistantfrom the bulbs,bulbsunderground 25
Stemsarisingdirectlyout Of thebulbswhichareoftenvisibleat groundlevel . 27
25. Bulbslarge,8-20mmdiam.at maturity;spikeletswell spaced . 22.C. usitatus
var.,macrobulbus
26
27. Stemsslender;bractsvery short;spikesolitary .... 26.C. blysmoides
Stemsstouter;bracts3-6,at leastaslongas theinflorescence;spikesseveral. 28
28. Spikeleisdarkred,10-20mmlong;iays l,Ipto.5 mmlong
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29. Spikescontractedalmostinto a head;
rays scarcelypresent .•. 24.C. grandibulbosusvar.grandibulbosus
At leastsomeof thespikeson welldevelopedrays 24.C. grandibulbosusvar.amplus
30. Stem-baseswoody,tuberous,stolonsusuallystout;leavesneverover20 mmwide. 31
Stem-basesu uallywoodybutnottuberous;leavesof somespeciesover20mmwide 37
31. Nutletsstronglytransverselyridged •..•• 14.C. undulatus
Nutletssmooth •••..••••••• 32
32. Glumeswhitish,1-1.5 mm long .....16.'c. maculatus
Glumeswhite,red,dark chestnutor black,1.5-3mmlong
33
33. Glumeswhitishor red,up to 2.5 mm long
34
Glumesblack,rarelyreddish,up to 3 mmlo g
6
4 1.5-2mmlong whitewith darkpatcheson thesides
15. C. longus
var. tenuiflorusGlum s2-2.5 mmlong;spikelets1-1.5mmwide
5
35. Spi.keletsreddish .•. 15.C. longus var. longus
Spikeletswhitish " . 15.C. longus var.pallidus
36. Spikeletserect,crowded .. 17.C. rigidifolius
Spikeletsspreading,distant . 18.C. kilimandscharicus
37. Stolonspresent,usuallylongandslender,bearingtubers(onyoungplantslook carefully
for early signsof stolondevelopment) •......• 38
Stolonsabsent,plantswithouttubers " .•..•• 42
38. Spikeletsturgid.tumidor subcompressed ..•..••. 40
Spikeletsstronglycompressed ...••.. 39
39. Plantsslender:spikeletsreddishbrown,1-2 mmwide • 19. C. rotundus
Plantsmorerobust;spikeletsblack,2.5 mmwide 20. C. merkeri
40. Spikeletsup to 2 mm wide ...•.•.... 41
Spikelets2-2.5mm wide 19.C. rotundus ssp.tuberosus
41. Spikeletsred ...•.•. 19.C. rotundus
Spikeletsorange ••.•... 21. C. esculentus
42. Soikeletsterete:glumesroundedon the back .... ,. 43
Spikeletscompressed;glumesmostlykeeledon the back .. 44
43. Soikeletsverynumerous.crowded;leavesover25 mmwide 13. C. latifolius
Spikeletsfew,distant;leavesunder12 mmwide 29. C. gracilinux
44. Spikelets3-5 mm wide .•••..... 45
Spikeletsup to 2 mm wide ....•. 46
45. GlumesDalethrouoghout:spikeletscomoressed . 37.C. compressus
Glumesdarkredon thesides;spikeletstumid 38.C. pustulatus
46, Sui1(eletslessthan1 mmwide. 33.C. distan.,
Spikeletsover 1.5 mm wide .....•.. 47
47. Glurne~<>.oldpnor veilow. obtuse .•.. 36.C. iria
Glumesblack or brownish ...•... 48





Soikeletsup to 10 mmlong
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52. Spikeletssharplykeeled;glumesveinedon the back only; bractsvery long and very
numerous 39.C. alternijolius ssp.flabellijormis
Spikeletsoften somewhaturgid;glumesneversharplykeeled,veinedon both bacl~
and sides .........•.•.. 53
53. Glumesovatewhenmature,up to 1.5mmlong 54
Glumesoblong .....•..... 55
54. Culmsup to 6 ft. high;spikelets2-4mmlong .... 46.C. renschii
Culmsup to 2 ft. high;spikelets6-7mmlong;nutlets
conspicuouslyprotruding .. " 45.C. di/jusus var.buchho/zii
55. Glumesacute,conspicuouslymucronate 56
Glumesobtuseor minutelymucronate 59
56. Glumesup to 1.5mmlong;leaves1-4mmwide '" 40.C. aiax
Glumes2 mmlong;leavesup to 2 cmwide 57
57. Spikeletsplaegreenybuff 43.C. glaucophyllus
Spikeletschestnuto dark red 58
58. Spikeletslanceolate .. , 42.C. pseudoleptocladusvar.pseudoleptocladus
Spikeletslinear ..... 42.C. pseudoleptocladusvar.polycarpus
59. Leavesup to 1in. wide;glumescloselyoverlapping,2-2.5mmlong,minutelymucronate
or emucronate 41.C. dereilema
Leavesup to t in. widebut usuallyless;glumesdistant;
1.5-2mmlong,obtuse 44.C. fischerianus




Stemsnarrower,up to 2 mm wide; leafy annualsor perennialsor leaflessperennials
with stemsnot over2 mm wide 65
62. Rays very numerous,equal 58. C. prolijer
Raysusuallyfewer,unequal '" . 63
63. Spikeletslinear,lightbrownor reddish,8-10mmlongat maturity 57.C. denudatus
Spikeletsnarrowlylanceolate,lightto darkred,upto 8 mmlongatmaturity.. 64
64. Spikeletsreddish ... 56.C. platycaulisvar.platycaulis
Spikeletshiningdarkblackishred 56.C. platycaulisvar. lucenti-nigricans
65. Glumesdark; perennials 66
Glumesgreenishtingedwith orange,redor yellow;annualsor slenderperennials 67
66. Plantsveryleafy;spikelets2.5-4mmlong;
glumesblackwith palegreenkeels ..... 48.C. dichroostachyus
Leavesfew or absent;spikelets6-8mmlong;glumesdarkred 55.C. phreorrhizus
67. Glumeswith recurvingmucros,oftenveryshortor withrecurvingtips. 68
Glurnesemucronateor witha straightmucro 70
68. Leaves8-10 mm wide. '" .. 53.C. joliaceus
Leavesup to 4 mmwide 69
69. Spikelets3-4mmwide;glurnespreadingat maturity 50.C. reduncus
Spikelets1-2romwide ... " .. 52.C. tenuispica
70. Spikelets3-5 mm wide .....•.• " . 71
Spikelets1-2rom wide 72
71. Glumespale throughout;spikeletscompressed . " 37.C. compressus
Glumesdarkred on the sides;spikeletstumid .. 38.C. pustulatus
72. Glurnesshortly mucronate ••....•. 54.C. haspan
Glurnesemucronate 73
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74. Slenderannuals . 75
Woody-basedperennials 76
75. Glumesexcurrentinto a long recurvedmucro 60.C. cuspidatus
Glumeswith a shortstraightmucro . 61.C. amabilis
76. Spikelets6-12mmlong;glumesnot widelyspreadying 59.C. tenaxvar. tenax
Spikeletsup to 20 mmlong;glumeslarger,
moredistantandwidelyspreading 59.C. tenaxvar.pseudocastaneus
77. Spikeletsturgid;glumesroundedon the back 78
Spikeletscompressed;glumeskeeled .. 80










83. Spikeletsup to 8 mmlong;plantsslender















85. Rhizomehorizontalwith long internodes;glumesacute . 67.C. angolensis
Rhizomedescendingor horizontalwithshortinternodes,or absent;glumesobtuse 86
86. Spikelets2.5-4mmwide
Spikelets4-10 mm wide .
88
87
87. Spikelets3-7,subcompressed;a rarespecies ... 68. C. margaritaceus











93. Spikelets4-5 mm wide .
Spikeletsup to 3 mm wide
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1. C. papyrus L.






2. C. grandis C.B.Cl.






3. C. digitatusRoxb.ssp.auricomus (Spreng.)Kukenthal
(C. auricomus Sieberex Spreng.)
TuftedperennialIt-5 ft. high with numerousleavestot in. wide. Inflorescencelarge
and spreadingwith numerousgoldenor reddishlinear spikelets10-20mm long in loose
cylindricspikes2.5-6.5cmlong. Riverbanks,seasonalandpermanentswamps;1,500-7,500ft.




Stouttuftedperennial1-4ft. highwithleavesup to t in. wide. Inflorescencelargeand
compoundwith numerousdistantcompressedgoldenspikelets4-10mm long in cylindric
spikes. Glumesovate,obtuse,with a recurvedmucro. In shallowwaterat the edgeof
dams,pools,lakesandrivers;sealevel-6,000ft.
KENYA-The coastand Nairobi.
TANGANYIKA-Northern, TangaRegionsand the coast.
ZANZIBAR-Zanzibar Island.
5. C. immensusC.B.Cl.
Largetuftedperennialup to 8 ft. high with leavest-lt ins. wide. Inflorescencevery







6. C. dives Del.
(C.exaltatus Retz.var. dives (Del.)C.B.Cl.)
Largetuftedperennialup to 5 ft. highwithleavesup to t in.wide. Inflorescencelarge,
with numerouscompressedspikelets4-8 mm long in densecylindricspikes. Glumeswith
a shortstraightmucro. Differsfrom C. immellsuschieflyin the smallersize,and from
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8. C. alopecuroidesRottb.
(Juncellus alopecuroides(Rottb.)c.B.el.)
Stoutleafyperennialup to 5 ft. high. Inflorescencelargewith numerouslanceolate,
acute,somewhatturgidspikelets4-8mmlongin oblongcylindricspikes.Glumes2-2.5mm
long,roundedon the back,tawnyor greenish.Swamps,dams,rivers,usuallyin standing
water;sealevel-5,000ft.
KENYA-Widespreadbutnot common.
TANGANYIKA-Widespread in the northernpart of the country.
9. C. holstii Kukenthal
(C. zollingeri var. robusta K. Schum.)
Tuftedplantwith longstoutstolons,stoutstems,andtheleavesreducedto thesheaths
only. Inflorescencelargewith numerousquadrangulartawnyor light chestnutspikelets




The spikeletshavea markedresemblanceto C. tenuiculmisbutthelongandmorenumerous
raysgivetheinflorescencea verydifferentappearance.
10. C. articulatusL.
Leaflessperennialwith distantseptateteretestems2-6ft. high. Inflorescencespreading







Very similarto C. articulatus but differsin the obscurelyseptatestemsand the 2-4




Perennial2-3ft. highwith trigonousor subteretestemssurroundedby fibresat thebase.





13. C. latifolius Poir.
Tuftedperennial1-6ft. high.Leavesover1 in. wide. Inflorescencelargewith broadly
ovatedensespikesof 10-20mm long spikelets.Glumesbrown with conspicuouswhite
margins.Swampsandwetplaces;1,000-7,000ft.




Stoloniferousperennialup to 2 ft. highwith leavestot in. wide.Inflorescencespreading
with broadlyovatedensespikes. Spikeletsspreading,linear,10-25mm long with obtuse,
tawnyglumeswith white marginsand greenkeels. Nutlets conspicuouslytransversely
wrinkled.Dampandseasonallyinundatedplacesin dry bushandgrassland;1,000-3,500ft.
KENYA-East of the Rift Valley,not common.
TANGANYIKA-Northern, TangaandEasternRegions.
.
15. C. longus L. var. longus
Tuftedrhizomatousperennialup to 3 ft. highwithscabrid-marginedl aves.Inflorescence
spreadingwithdistant,suberectbrightchestnutlinearspikelets10-25mmlong,up to 2 mm
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var.pallidusBoeck.





Plant more slenderthan the aboveand rarely over I-It ft. high. Spikeletslinear,
10-25mm long but only 1 mm wide,whitishbut with chestnutpatcheson the sidesand
widewhitemargins.Near water,lakeshoresandriverbanks;500-4,000ft.
KENYA-Western Region.
TANGANYIKA-Lake, Northern,WesternRegionsand the Coast.
UGANDA-Western Provinceand Buganda.
16. C. maculatusBoeck.
TuftedperennialI-It ft. highverysimilarto C. longusvar. tenuiflorusbut with much





Stoloniferousperennial4-12ins.high with a stoutwoodyrhizome. Inflorescencewith




TANGANYIKA-Widespread, but lesscommontowardsthe south.
UGANDA-Widespread.
Thereis considerablevariationin the reducedformsnormallyincludedin this speciesand









Veryvariableperennial6 ins.-2ft. highwith slenderstolonsbearingtubers.Inflorescence
spreadingwith linear-lanceolatecompressedor teretespikelets10-20mm long, 2-2.5mm
widein shortovatespikes.Glumesovate,acuteor subobtuse,paleor darkredusuallywith
a greenkeelandwhitemargins.Grassland,swamps,dampplaces;sealevel-6,OOOft.




Severalsubspeciesand varietieshavebeendescribedbut the interpretationand synonymy
of theseis so complexthatno attemptwill be madehereto distinguishthem.
20. C. merkeriC.B.Cl.
(C. rotundusL. var, spadiceusBoeck.,C. rotundusssp.merkeri(C.B.Cl.) Kukenthal).








Perennial4 ins.-It ft. highwith slendertuber-bearingstolons.Inflorescencespreading,
with ovatespikesof goldenor tawnyliner-oblongobtusespikelets5-12mmlong.Glumes
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22. C. usitatusBurch.var. usitatus
Small,single-stemmedplantsupto 8 ins.highdevelopedawayfrom thebulb to which
theyareattachedby a shortslenderstolon.Bulbsbrown,shiny.Inflorescencesimple,dense,
15-30mmdiam.withlinear-lanceolateacuteshiningredspikelets6-15mmlong,2 mmwide.










Small plantsup to 1 ft. high developedapartfrom the black 6-8 mm diam.bulbs.
Inflorescencemore amplethan that of the abovespecies,12-18mm diam.with linear-
lanceolateacutespikelets6-8mmlong,2-2.5mmwide. Glumesdarkredsubobtuseor acute.
Grasslandsandseasonallyswampyplaces;2,500-5,500ft.
KENYA-Western Regionandthe Rift Valley.
TANGANYIKA-Lake Region.
24. C. grandibulbosusC.B.Cl. var grandibulbosus
Perennialup to It ft. hgh with a solitarystemarisingfrom a black6-10mm diam.
bulb. Inflorescencecontracted,with tawny-orangelinear spikelets8-10mm long, 3 mm








25. C. bulbosusVahl var. melanolepisKukenthal
Perennialup to It ft. highwitha singlestemarisingoutof a blackor verydarkbrown
bulb6-10mmwide.Inflorescencespreadingwithdistantcompressedspikelets10-20mmlong,
1.5mmwide,with darkred glumes.The inflorescenceof this speciesis readilyconfused




(C. bulbosusVahl var. spicatusBoeck.,C. blysmoidesHochst.nom.nud.)
Stems4-12ins.higharisingdirectlyout of a blackbulb.Inflorescencea singlespikewithout




27. C. maranguensisK. Schum.
Tuftedperennialup to 3 ft. high. Inflorescenceof broadlyovatespikesof darkgrey-
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28. C. sphacelatusRottb.
Tuftedannualup to 2 ft. high. Inflorescenceratherscantywithdistantlinear-Ianceolate




29. C. gracilinux C.B.C1.





(C. zollingeri non Steud.)
Tuftedperennial8 ins.-3ft. highwithshortstolonsandswollenstem-bases.Inflorescence






(C. zollingeri auctt.var. schweinfurthianus(Boeck.)Kukenthal)




32. C. zollingeri Steud.
(C. rubroviridis Cherm.,C. sphacelatusvar. tenuior C.B.C1.)
Annual6-12ins. high. Inflorescencesimple,spreadingor contractedwith shortdense






(IncludingC. ferrugineo-viridisvar. distantiformisKukenthalin part)
Tufted perennial1-3 ft. high with scabrid-marginedleaves. Inflorescencelargeand
spreadingwith densespikesof darkspikeletsobliquelyspreadingat first,becomingreflexed.
Spikeletsdarkredor black,10-20mmlong,lessthan1 mmwide,withdistantobtuseglumes







Tufted perennialup to 4 ft. high with scabridmarginedleaves. Inflorescencelarge,
spreading,withblackerectlinear-lanceolatespikelets10-20mmlong,2 mmwide,withdistant,
keeled,obtuseglumes. In mistand mountainforests,dampplacesandseasonallyflooded
grassland;3,SOO-IO,000 ft.




Perennialup to 4 ft. highwithwoodyrhizome.Inflorescencelarge,withdensespikesof
greeny-brownlinear-oblong,acutespikelets4-8 mm long.Glumesovate-elliptic,mucronate.
2 mmlong. Locallycommonon riverbanksandin swampyplaces;3,000-4,500ft.
UGANDA-Karamoja and the EasternProvince.
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36. C. iria L.
Tufted perennialup to 2 ft. high. Inflorescencesimpleor compoundwith oblong






Tuftedannual6 ins.-It ft. high. Inflorescencesimple,oftencontracted,withsubdigitately




TANGANYIKA-Lake, Tangaand SouthernRegionsand the Coast.
ZANZIBAR-Zanzibar Island.
38. C. pustulatusVahl
TuftedannualI-It ft. high.Spikeletsubterete,6-12mmlong,3-3.5mmwide,in very
shortor subdigitatespikes. Glumesrounded,obtuse,grey-greenstreakedwith red. Stream
banks,swampyplaces;3,500-4,500ft.
TANGANYIKA-Lake andWesternRegions.
39. C. alternifolius L. ssp.flabelliformis (RoUb.)Kukenthal







40. C. ajax C.B.C1.
Stoutperennial3-5ft. highwithleavesup to 1t ins.wide. Inflorescencelargewithovate






(C. deckenii Boeck.,C. dereilema ssp.deckenii (Boeck.)Kukenthal)
Stoutperennial3-5 ft. high with leavesup to 1 in. wide. Inflorescencelarge withdigitateclustersof ovate-lanceolatespikelets4-10mmlong,2-2.5mmwide. Glumesta ny,
brown,or dark red,obtuse.Many of the specimensexaminedshowthetendencyto leafy





42. C. pseudoleptocladusKukenthalvar. pseudoleptocladus






UGANDA-Western and EasternProvincesand Buganda.
var. polycarpus Kukenthal .
Differsfrom the abovein the morebranchedand lesscrowdedinflorescenceand the
slightlylarger,narroweranddarkerspikelets.Locallyabundantin openplaces;3,000-8,000ft.
KENYA-Western, Rift Valley,NorthernandEasternRegions.
TANGANYIKA-Kilimanjaro and the UsambaraMts.
UGANDA-Eastern Province.
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43. C. glaucophyllusBoeck.
Stoutperennialup to 3 ft. highwith leaveslessthant in. wide. Inflorescencelarge
withsolitaryor clusteredoblong-linearpalegreenishspikelets4-15mmlong,1.5-2mmwide.




44. C. fischerianusA. Rich.
Tufted perennial1-3 ft. high with scabrid-marginedleavesless than t in. wide.
Inflorescencelarge,compound,with oblong-Ianceolatespikelets4-6 mm long, 1.5-2mm
wide. Glumesovate-oblong,reddishwith a greenkeel, obtuse. Inflorescenceusually





45. C. difJusus Vahl ssp.buchholzi/ (Boeck.)Kukenthal
Tufted perennialI-2ft. high, rather slender. Inflorescencelarge with brownish






46. C. renschii Boeck.
Tuftedperennialup to 6 ft. highwithleavesup to 1 in. wide. Inflorescencelargewith






47. C. mapanioidesC.D.C1.var. major (Boeck.)Kukenthal
(C. dichromenaeformisKunth var. major Boeck.)
Tuftedperennial1-2ft. highwith stemssomewhatswollenat thebase. Inflorescencea









TANGANYIKA-Widespread, but morecommonin the north.
UGANDA-Western Province.
49. C. difJormis L.
Erect perennial9 ins.-It ft. high, often floweringas an annual. Inflorescencewith
numerousspikeletscongestedinto densegreenishor red globoseheads6-12mm diam.
Spikelets4-8mmlong,up to 1.5mmwide. Dams,rivers,swampyplacesandseepagezones
on rockyoutcrops;sealevel-5,500ft.
KENYA-Western, CentralandSouthernRegions,Nairobi andtheCoast.
TANGANYIKA-Widespread in thenorthernpart of thecountry.
UGANDA-Western andEasternProvincesand Buganda.
50. C. reduncusBoeck.
Annual 4-12ins. high. Inflorescenceof clusteredpale greenspikelets5-10mm long,
3-4mmwide,withoblong-lanceolaterecurving lumes.Swampsandrivers;3,000-4,000ft.
UGANDA-Buganda andEasternProvince.
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51. C. submicrolepisKukenthal
(C. microlepisC.RCI. non Baker).
Tuftedannual2-12ins.high. Inflorescenceof greenishcl1.lsteredspikeletsup to 4 mm




(C. tlavidus C.B.Cl.) .
Slenderdenselytuftedephemeralwith yellowish.leaves. Inflorescenceof rather
yellowishspikelets4-12mm long with spreadingtruncateglumesless than 1 mm long.
Swampyplaces;sealevel-3,500ft.
TANGANYIKA-Northern, Tanga,Western,Eastern,SouthernRegionsand Mafia Island.
UGANDA-Buganda.
ZANZIBAR-Zanzibar Island.
53. C. foliaceus C.B.Cl.







Slenderstoloniferousperennialupto 1t ft. highwithshortleavesor leafless.Inflorescence
branched,with clusteredspikelets5-10mm long, 1 mm wide. Glumes1-1.5mm long,
shortlymucronate.Standingwater,swamps,ditches,rivers;sealevel-5,500ft.
KENYA-Western, Easternand·CoastRegions.
TANGANYIKA-Widespread, especiallyin the north.
UGANDA-Western and EasternProvincesand Buganda.
55. C. phreorrhizusK. Schum,
Slenderperennialup to 1t ft. high. Inflorescencesimple,of darkred shiningspikelets
6-8mm long with ovate-oblongtruncateglumes. Dams,rivers,seasonallyswampyplaces
and seepagezones;3,5OO-10,000.ft.
KENYA-Widespread.
TANGANYIKA-Widespread, especiallyin the north.
UGANDA~Widespread.
56. C. platycaulisBakervar. platycaulis
(C. denudatusvar. platycaulis C.B.Cl.)
Leaflessperennial1-3 ft. high with a stout woody rhizomeand 3-wingedstems.
Inflorescencedensewithnumerousred spikelets5-8mmlong,up to 1 mmwide,with small




Thereis muchconfusionoverthepreciselimitsof this species,andit is possiblethatmost
of theabovelocalitiesreferto the followingvarietywhich.is muchmoreabundantin East
Africa.
var. lucenti-nigricans(K. Schum.)Kukenth.
Leaflessperennialwith clumsup to 8 mmwide.Inflorescencesimilarto theabovebut
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TANGANYIKA-Widespread in the north of the country.
UGANDA-Western Province.
ZANZIBAR-Zanzibar Island.
TherehasbeenmuchconfusionbetweenC. denudatus,C. phreorrhizusandC. platycaulisvar.
lucenti-nigricansandtheyarepossiblynot all specificallydistinct.
58. C. prolifer Lam.
Rhizomatousleaflessperennial1-3ft. high with tereteor 3-sidedstems. Inflorescence
umbellatewithequalrays,usuallyproliferating.Spikeletslinear,6-12mmlong,1 mmwide
withobtuse,lightredglumes.Swamps,seasonallyfloodedplacesandstandingwater,looking
like a smallpapyrus;sealevel-l,500 ft.
KENYA-Southern RegionandtheCoast.
TANGANYIKA-Eastern, SouthernHighlandand SouthernRegionsandthe Coast.
ZANZIBAR-Zanzibar Island.
59. C. tenaxBoeck,var. tenox
(C. grantii c.B.el.)
Tuftedleafyperennial3-12ins. high with glaucous,coriaceousleavescrowdedat the
base. Inflorescencespreadingwith red or darkchestnutspikelets6-12mmlong, 1-1.5mm












Slenderannual2-6 ins.high with filiformleaves. Inflorescenceof shortlypedunculate
clustersoftenreducedto sessile,clustersappearinglateralto the bract.Spikeletschestnut





This speciescaneasilybe confusedwith slenderplantsof Mariscus maderaspatanus.
61. C. amabilis Vahl
Slenderannual2-10ins.highwith fewleaves.Inflorescencesof linearorangeor brown











TANGANYIKA-Coast and Mafia Island.
ZANZIBAR-Zanzibar Island.
63. C. frerei C.B.Cl.
Rhizomatousperennial1 ft. highwithnarrowerleavesthanC. maritimus. Inflorescence
dense1-2ins. diam.,or occasionallywith raysup to 2 ins. long. Spikeletscinnamonor
reddish-purple,16-40mmlong,3-5mmwide. Sandydampplaces;sealevel.
KENY A-Coast.
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64. C. chordorrhizus Chiov.
Low-growingperennialwith a slenderbranchedrhizome. Lateralshootslong, sterile
with semitereteglaucousleaves1-2 ins. long crowdedat the tips. Terminalshootsshort;
fertile,with leavesup to t in. long. Inflorescencecapitate,4-6 mm wide with bracts





Rhizomatousperennialup to 2 ft. high with stout leaflessstems. Inflorescencea
contracted,pseudolateralheadof pale or dark spikelets5-20mm long, 2-2.5mm wide.





66. C. pulchellusR. Br.
(C. leucocephalusNees non Retz.)
Tufted perennialup to It ft. high with bulbous-basedstems. Bracts reflexed.
Inflorescencea denseglobosehead5-8 mm diam.of whitishor cinnamoncolouredcom-





Sparinglyleafyperennial4 ins.-2ft. high. Rhizomewoodywith long internodesand
the stemsbulbousbased. Inflorescencea densewhitishhemisphericheadup to 25 mm





Slenderculmedperennialup to 2 ft. high. Stemswith swollenbaseson a woody
rhizome. Spikeletsfew, usually3-7,in a densehead,oblongovate,up to 20 mm long,





Variousvarietieshave beenrecordedin East Africa which, from the descriptions,seem
scarcelydistinguishablefrom the morerobustform of C. obtusiflorus. In the absenceof












70. C. colymbetesKotschy& Peyr.
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71. C. nudicaulisPoir.






72. C. bellusKunth var. tanganyicanusKukenthal
Slendertuftedplantsup to 5 ins.highbecomingratherfibrousat thebase.Inflorescence
a solitaryheadof few compressedspikelets8-12mmlong, 1-2mmwide. Glumesbrown,
2 mmIon!, witha conspicuousmucro. Rockyuplandgrassland;2,500-7,000ft.
TANGANYIKA-Western, SouthernHighlandand SouthernRegions.
73. C. kaessneriC.B.C1.
Annual 3-9 ins. high. Head dense.hemispheric,10-25mm diam.with linear-oblong






Tuftedannualup to 9 ins.highsomewhatbulbousat thebasewithmembranoussheaths.
Headdense.10-20mmdiam.with5-10mmlongspikeletsbroaderthanin theabovespecies.







(C. michelianus(L.) Link subsp.pygmaeus(Rottb.) Aschers,& Graeb., luncellus
pygmaeus(RoUb.)C.B.C1.) •
Tuftedannualup to 6 ins. high. Bracts3-8,very long and spreading,dilatedat the
base. Headdense,6-12mmdiam.with numerouspikelets3-4mmlong. Glumesalmost
spirallyarranged,lanceolate-ovate,1-2mmlong. Dampsandyplaces;1,000-4,000ft.
KENYA-Eastern Region.
TANGANYIKA-Lake, WesternandSouthernHighlandRegions.
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